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Abstract: With the rapid development of the economy in our country，the life styles，dietary patterns and disease spectrum have
changed vastly，while the nutritional imbalance and chronic non-communicable diseases have become major public health
problems in China． Among them，the relationship between occupation and nutrition-related diseases has always been one of the
severe problems in nutrition science． Through the nutrition knowledge-attitude-behavior（KAP）survey among different occupational
populations，to understand the nutrition KAP of different occupational populations and its influencing factors，carry out the
effective measures such as nutrition intervention and health education，enhance the nutritive condition of different occupational
groups，and improve their nutritional quality have some effect to prevent the nutrition-related diseases． The authors mainly
introduce the researches on nutritional conditions and investigation on nutrition KAP of different occupational populations in the
recent years，and provide the reference for prevention and control of nutrition-related diseases among occupational populations．
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1 不同职业人群的营养 KAP 调查

























中绝大多数存在维生素 A、维生素 B1、维生素 B2、维生









1.2 不同职业人群营养相关疾病 我国居民 2002 年
营养与健康状况调查结果表明，人群贫血患病率为






































梁惠琦等 [11] 对柳州市小学教师营养 KAP 调查结果显
示，小学教师的营养知识的知晓率均低于 50%；能说出






















































































2.3 工作场所健康计划 美国心脏协会 ( American
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